1595]	NOTES
zra Apnl    the I e\\dness of DoLi, PnrLLrPs    A qu* t rf Fr<m<n> fr,
O'uer Oatmeal     Thib scandal 45 a co-wiLaao^ of * V Ncrac.e Case oe
Coserage * (xoth Januar\)     Olivers st\le *s none c<f tue c*eares% fcat the
case is here set down as near as rra-v be ,  for a ^c'e 01 * KeeD tie \\ dew
\\aKmg' see tre Library for June 1930     STC, 18^58 ,   ^e   ^ A   B
Grosart's Elizabethan Ergiard ir Gentle ana Simple Ltfet *3Sr
Ath Aprtl    A strange m\nner of death     Middle ex Sector* Reus,
I    221
$th  Ap*ll      SOT.TFvVELLJS * ST    PETER'S   COMPLAINT *      4 P ,  1.    295,
STC, 22956 , published anon-v ihcls'v , mem The Coirplete Poems of
Robert Southwell bv A B Grosart, 1872 cot pare A Mtd~ummtr A tght's
Dream,V i 2-23, 4strop?e» ard^eua^ xxxix , Macb'M, n i* -6
^R,*i   296,
STC 9 7192 , me bv J W Hebei, 1925 A work of some n^eres* and
importance, not only frorn its place 11 tbe 7enu* and jdarus, He-^o and
Leander group, but also because of the m\ thoiogicai3 ph*~csop£ucaa and
metaphysical ideas whicti Dra\ton weaves into the poem, especially in tne
later pages
sir philip sidney's * defence of poesy * A R, u 665, and u 295 ,
STCt 2253.1-5 The Deferce was first entered on 29th November, 1594.,
by Ponsonov, presumably as a blocking entrv , Astrvptet. ard Stella bad been
April and proceeded to pnnt, but Ponsonby co*mplained Olney's
entry was therefore cancelled, aid it was agreed that Ponsonbx should enjoy
the copy Olney's cop} is usuaLy preferred by edito'-s, bx.t*Ponsonb^'s is
the authorised edition , The Defence of Poesy would therefore appear to be
the true title , me by J C Collins, 1907, facsimile bv Noel Douglas, 1927
the benefits of fast days A R , .1 296 STC, 9977 A re-
print of a proclamation that had been issued m 1593
i$tk April    dr fletcher's disgrace    Salisbury Paper;, v 171
i6th Apnl    * the old wipes' tale '   A R, n 296 , S T C, 19545 ,
m e by W W Greg, MS R , 1908, etc
ifth Apnl    spanish preparations in brittany    Salisbury Papers,
v 171
zyd Apnl the feast of st george From a long and detailed
account, given in the envoy's journal, pnnted in Queen Ekzabcih and same
foreigners, bv V von Kiarvtill, 1928* p 375
a6fc% April    the duke of wittenberg's envoy    As for 23rd Apnl,
P 385
3o£& -April    troops rs the Low countries    5 P Dom ,251   126
6th May lodge's * fig for momus * A R , n 297 , S TC, 16658 ,
m e in The Complete Works of Thomas Lodge, vol 111, Huntenan Club, 1883
Entered and Apnl, dated 6th May m the Epistle to the Gentlemen Readers
This collection is of some general interest In the first Satire Lodge
anticipates the manner of Hall and Marston, and can claim pnontv o\er
both (see pp 179, 266, and notes) The attack on alchemy is significant,
but it concludes with a very obscure passage which is apparently an attempt
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